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Americans Capture Over 9,000
Prisoners and Advance 8 Miles1
a

Ily Annoclatcd Press.
With American Army In Lorraine, Sept. 1.1 General Pernhing'a

to

iti

v

Clt.WYI

or

patmoxm

Ily

Associated Press.
tJeneutJ Pershing's forcen on the
nou them side of St. Mlchlel nulient
have advanced
lwht mllen.
The
annault here vn- - made on a front
of rourtcen miles. The American
are making rapid progress.
Herman prisoners nay the attack
waa expected but wan delivered no
rapidly that they had no time to
offer stubborn resistance.
Pannea
Kncrget,
which wan strongly d
fended, wan eanlly captured.
The
capture of Vignetile. neven milea
north of Klevey ll. nev. Ziidicoutt.

Oltl TIIKATIIK.

troops continued their steady
against the St. Mlhlel noJIent
throughout last night. They reached and even panned objective net
for them. Priaoners continue to
pour in. The Americana pushed a
head all along the front except at

ad-van- re

Owing
to exlnttnt; condltlonn
which need no explanation, we find
It necennary until further notice, to
clone our theatre two nights each
week,
Mondayn and Wednesdays.
On remaining nights we expect to
ahow
Paramount aft and
one point.
They were met
with Goldwyn t'roductlonn Attn
only,
hecaune
Ion
resistance th.n they had ex- they are the hent and we need
the
pected.
The Cermann made only bent people for our clientele,
We
one counter attack In an attempt can only
nun he; we can only conto Mem the onrnshlng tide of
to ahow thenn pictures nf t
tinue
HerAmericana.
The
land Moln e
are renort- mann, hovveer. began their protec- quality If we are supported by the ed taken, andThlaucourt
If Hue the neck of
people.
we
ocsi
Therefore,
count
tive barrage too early. They ga.ve upon
Hie Hit i nt ban been narrowed to
voir patronage and we not less
the Americana warning what waa only thank
than
mllen.
The Ccimuns
ou
n
connidcra-tlofor
the
coming and General pernhlng'a men
are t.lowltit up aminiinillon dumpn.
ou
me
ahown
thin
theatre
were completely prepared Tor the l'
the pant, but we confidently an- The Americana have captured J.f.O0
counter attack when It Matted.
ticipate mir continued attendance prlnonern and t: o C.cimnn gunn. The
Alter lliln week we will begin went nide of the siJicnt where the
Minn I la i key wan up from her our
country is difficult, the resistance
uiw at K p. M,
liome below town, spending yesterin
more determined.
Kenpectf ullv.
American
day with frlendn here.
forcen
bale advanced 3 milen on a
J. It. I.IX.V, Manager.
12 mile front up to thin time,
Ilaig announced officially today.ten.
German troop returned the nt- t:ck or niiili.nea cooperating with
the Americana on the town or
it
southwest of Cainbral.
A
aft.uk waa repulsed with
j German
(great los to the Germans.
The
1

(

,

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

Carlsbad, New Mexico
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS AUG. 31, 1918
ItLSOt IH'LM

Hav-(ilrou-

1 1

Month. JV.

m:(.ismno

titovi:

v.t.xu: i:stivi ti:m.

fly

Associated

Washington,

I

fy

ai.

Press.

Sept. J;. Venter
day 'a reglRtrntion wan S per cent
above advance eatimatea and may
add close to 1 million mm to tn
r
rolln, according to repot t from Crowder's office.
1

man-powe-

Uy

Press.

Associated

Wellington, Sept. i:i.

Striking

machinlntn at llridgeport.
Conn.,
were today notified by the president
thut unless they return to work
and abide by the wage award of
the war labor board, they will be
buried from employment for one
year iuid all draft boardn will be
Instructed fo reject any claim for
exemption from military
aervlce
buaed upon their alleged usefulness
toward war production.
Uy Annoclated

Merlin. Sept.

Prena.

-We aro now
standing on rtir new linen, which
have been prepared." naja the official German tnatement Issued today.
"During the night the evacuation of
St. Mihlel salient, which wan liable
to enclicleinent and which had been
under consideration, wits completely
without Interference."

i:t.

London. Sept. j;.. Fugutlv'ea
heie rrom Lille reported that
li- liilan
newapapern mallnen
according to an Amsterdam
dispatch to the Central Newa. Apparently Lille in being evacuated
by the Germans.
nr-rhi-

Ant-wi-i- p.

f

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

I

BUY
WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

I

l'l"lts

'

.

1988.811.64

The above

stement

S988.8U.C4

is correct. Clarence Bell,

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
Member of Federal lleacrt

Cashier.
Watter (J lover, Mrs. (Hover and
baby. Mary, are in town from their
ranch near Krljole.
Mrs. Glover
nays they have been Meseed with
an abundant ralnfaJI this season
and that graua on their ranch In
better than for years past; that
their ntock la in excellent condition
and the prospects n.re good for winter giasn. Mr. (Hover left today
for the ranch but Mrs. (Hover and
Mary will remain in town for a
few days.

h.wk Tliu PKtcii

si.;i:im.

The war department ban issued
an emergency
call
through the
tate rlub leaders to th l.ovs and
Kli a in rlub work throughout
the
I nlted
States, to provide ut once
for the soldiers in (he !rencheM material ror their gajt mMska.
They ask the children
of thin
oonn y to collect,
dry and store
Mil the peach, apricot.
plim,
rier.,
IT and prune pit
.
JMItH'
tbe shelln of a
Heport each Saturday
afternoon
M.
It. Smith, recently operated
uV"n-Jenklncounty
H..I,
loader, the weg.,t
on Tor appendicitis, In convalescing
of
shelln
.l
or fruit nit.
nicely and will probably go to bin
home thin arternoon or tomorrow. lected luring the week, so she can
report
rnent.
IXmt forg.t thin patriotic
U. S. Hamilton came In from
Lovlngton and spent the night at duty.
his home In this city, returning to
s,

.

Lovincton today.

tl

0f n'rn'l"o coun.
r C0DVnt"n Monday
election of delegates to the
tate convention at Santa Fe.
It
FOR HKNT.
Four rornn house, was decided to send 48 delegates
north of Palace hotel. Inoulre of lth one-havote each and was
Mrs. Chaytor at Palace hotel.
voted to send the delegation
enW. K. Hefner, of the 9K ranch,
waa in town on business yesterday. Jor

m

.hi

r,at

lf

dtfsfpl3

Glacier was called to
yesterday afternoon on
fessional business.

tirely unlnstructed
didate.
However,

Dr.

pro-

as to any

Ili ltlsh gained posm anion of Holiion
fa it tier youth.
A Cermaji at-

lUnk

Ily AssocliLted

Press.
Washington.
Sept. 13. Regional
tack west of MHiivren utterly full-e- d dlrettoiH
of
the
lailroad adinlni-- t
and the ltritish captuie, jeu. rat ion
ed
instructed
to claim
weie
court, in the St. Quentin sector.
classification
for railroad
general officers, shopman, train men,
hkilled
NOTK'K.
aidiiuti and maintenance
or right of way foremen and kkil-le- d
All parlies failing to pi.y dog
WOlkeiH. teleiibonn ami
tax on or before October 1st. 191K, graph operators and other
essential
M1
be dealt with according
to employes.
Ric. 218; state lawn of New Mexico
Uy AsnoL'iateti press.
MAKCPK LITKK. JIL.
In W. l Mcflvnln's office.
Pails. Sept. ;. st, Mlhlel ul- -j
lent and Lagen In now Conning tbe
dl w!2nept
present American line In the Ht.

wod

de-feri-

!

I

I

;

Five government airplanes comi n
in

charge of our Major
Dean Smith, watch for

the date.

don't
roiuarr timx iiaiiky
U(K)I)MAN MAINTAINS! A
SERVICE CAR
Iteadj fr Imiuetflnte ne to an
part of the
country,

Aliliicl sector.

,

Ly Associated

Push.

Amsterdam, Sept. u.. CftCt ut- lug thut tiermany "rs an
lnno'ect
an attacked paity" in the pr
MMit war, bad a right to
demand
Indemniricatloii. Frederick Von Pay- ice chancellor la
" speech erman
at Stuttgart said:
"Wo
piefer, on calm reflection, ajid even
with our own favorable situation
'
to abandon this Idea.

U-ii-

Mrs. Chaytor has received
of the sare arrival overneaa ofword
her
Kellers was honored by
day or fttcbt
Shi"l'ack.
the largest vote cast for .ecelvlnf
any ore I'llONi: HIM WIILN YOU WANT li well known lViU
here In
delegate.
where be was a schoolboyCarlsbad,
TO GO MOalHWllICIUB.
but a
few ytars ai,o.
Col.

D.

can-

K. B.

ng

-

I

Mm. mi. s.

Loans and Discounts....! 82 I. 909.69 CTapltsil
5100,000.00
MIIKIITY nO.MrH
80.20.00 Surplus (earned)
100,000.00
Other Honda
40,000.00
Undivided ProfltH
U. 8. Treasury Certifi3fl.426.C4
cates of Indebtedness 10.000.00
Circulation
24.500 00
War Savings Stampn
851.04
Banking Houae
7.300.00 Rediscounts with Keder- al Heserve Uank
173.700.00
Stock In Federal He4, COO. 00 Hllln Payable
len Hank
50.000.00
Canh and
Sight Kx- change
504,1 S5. 10
70.770.91

WU .

i.irrri

it

r

mh,ihu imy.

com a

i

With tin- Colors." Little llork,
Atk.. Camp Hike, frpt. 7, 19 18
-

:i i r it, Carlsbad,
Cailsbad
Mulco:
l.ddy nmnty boys at Camp Hike
an makiiiK uoud. i:ver man has
Iiasifd all f xamlnitions and now
iif of tin- Kddy
wcais khaki
ounty boy, Jan. i In jar. hux been
Tin-

-

New

Ladies Win er
Dress Goods

-

made net nt:

nem-nu-

i

stands

iiikI

m

t

of quick

haf

tMhfi

promotion.

section

111

chances

khimI

attracted

III.' iittitilion ol thill nlTlccis and
lio doubt will net Into something

good.

k
Is one of (lie many
tli" I intcil States, cmi
tainini;. now, oxer ST.. 000 nun,
where they a if bring drilled, tiain- il and baldened to lie tlnown Into
t In- alli-liont, pii paiatoi x to the
spring puisuit ot thf Huns. And,
leudeis ol tin Cuirent, yon tn ii Ht
ifM hki"uihi not a man among um
will tiiin our haiks to tin- Huns
To Hff n
alter mil of barracks
and new niHK being built to Hff
Ihf miiKci'M or men. to know the
inoralf. is not to doubt wlio will
win this war.
Mfii at Camp I'lke will o.n be.
ast and thence ox fi seas. Not
a Holillfr here I'Ht what Ik eager
Sonif a i p fVfit
n.nd tbefnl to go.
alrnld tin war might end and tiny
not get on thf llilim lltif to see thf
big push that Is coming.
Wf all
woik
know thf tf Is hard
and
lunger iihfad. hot tfiat Ih oil I' lust.

l',iin)

camps

I

i

In

-

SEW?

DO YOU

-

1

IF SO, YOU CAN FIND THE MATKKIAL IN
OUR NEW LINE OF

M-n- t

flMlllsIl

Of

tllOI.IKht.

FALL

want to no honif, lor wi- om our
liotncH and our rclatlxfs and friends,
but that Is why Wf want to win,
first, last and all thf tinif. Our
homes will lf half, linn indeed will
-

we hf

fiff

Kddy

lif

and can

In

peace.

count) ho) would not want
lo rare thflr Iriends and loved ones
ntuni: ly thf shanif of defeat. All
pleasure would hf gone. Hut when
ou, wf can know lctoiy
wi greet
will hate lufii inns.
I'foplf at honif, renumber your
ncrlllrea a if not In tain and continue Ctett eflolt l totll potter to
ol.taln tin- fiid or all mitit.it
i
whlrlt is thi't ol winning battles.
Thf iMd.x county hot ai C imp
I'lkf
Insult
and
-

si-m-

LADIES'

uifi-tliii'-

i i : ii i

every day- - and prices
right.
It costs you
nothing to look and we
want you to come
often.

v.

t

m ruti n.
seemed by
ililffifiit families in thf mountains
Mouthwfxt, who a ir too tar from
any public school lor their children
to attfinl, as lidlows:
At tln llclii rami) honif, Miss
Itilllll, ol Coswi'll. will tflirll.

is

and wile h;.v

settlers

1'laik,

ol

Texas,

ulifady

Thfif
for

lias

tfacln-i-

far,

tifi--

n

hi

s

m an

luuploy

alioM

bfuiin thf
v

i

A'

,

til

of

Peoples Mercantile Co

liiiclnis havi

wtnti-r'- s

woik.

an unusual dfiuand

"WHERE THINGS

anchini'ii pifffrrluK to
In

ed

as

piUaif lamlllfs thin

boxfiiifssf

un-equal-

d

as tfarhfi.

thf

for any member of the
family.
Prices
any place
quality the best.

HiHsif

Mi

ol Van limn, Trxas,
teacher lor Unit children.
liieen Mri'umli's
thildicn
hate MUs Cuitls liffdlof,
All of

arriving

New thing

run a m; ii;( in:its
Trarlii
hate been

tin-

HOW ABOUT YOU?
Have you invoiced your
winter supply?
We
have what you want

-

sni:tiii:n

J. T. Smith

UNDERWEAR

PARTMENT

s

I

.

WINTER

AR

DE-

best wIshfH to everyone.
Thf dally Current is ifad ui
t'aKfi ly iim a letter nun homi- und
ilofs in ikIi to kffp us In good
iiplriis.

l'ecos.

READY-TO-WE-

v

l

GOODS

THAT WILL MAKE YOU A DRESS EQUAL
UN VALUE TO A $50.00 OR $75.00 READY
MADE FOR LESS THAN V
HALF THE
PRICE.

Wf

COIIISC

DRESS

WINTER

AND

pifffifncf

to moxluK to town for thf
months.

w

ARE NEW"

inter

Thf Hfciftaiy of war has Just
a Ifuulntion placillK milliners of the Armv Nurse (.'orpi
all noii eommisslonfd oflicers.
'onKiesH has reeentlv eiiarfed a
law Inneasini: lln- salaiy of nifm-llifi- s
of the Arm
Nurse Corps to
Issued

9m

a-l-

HSE8SI

-

fiiii.tiu a month, oxer here, and
7o.in a mouth oxer there, mid
liM.lntcn.incr and traxeluit; i xk lKxfiy nn i hi- who has married,
ines
nurse not now eni.'ai;ed In
Hi'tlxe Hfr
exfiy nursf who Is
not t liuililf for army serx In should
fitroll as a honif defense nurse und
thereby help to fill the local needs
for nurses In her own honif town,
llvei) nursf who cornea forward
for this Hfi'tlcf
means
nnother
nurse nt the front
Arc I5iss.

CLUB DEMONSTRATION
AT THE COUNTY

How do

TEAMS

Is

for

INSTITUTE

'cr

!.

ou?

We ll do

-

ou do.

there an) (hint; that we can do

We'll

the best we can.

hi I'll d

by oi like
oii do I'.ddy

11

l.oxliiK-Cailsba-

Ilia n.

tfachcrs,
the IMdy I'ounty Teach-ei- s' How do
How do you do."
I iixt it ittk.
lecentlv lield at
The canning team, composed of
the I ifinonst ration Teams of
acijultted
Clubs
three Hoy Scouts, w ho put the same
Hoys' and ilils
teaJUK
"push" Into canning that they do
theinselxes with honor. These
only a short into Scout work, canned pears und
liiixe been tralnini:
tlm ond will be ii more finished tomatoes by the club regulations,
m
upender. He
Pon't b
Savor. pioduit by October, when thf Kddy explaining each step In the process.
Artesia tills fully (lemonntru.ted
ly Associated Cress.
fount) Club Fair will be held.
The team represented Carlsbad "mtbstltutlon," by uslnj; water for
can n! n k und sewini:.. Artesia cook- milk, corn und rice flour for wheat.
ing, l.oxlni; and Catlsbf.d pitf club. Macolu for butter, und honey for
HKH
UKar, in their peanut cookey re-- ,
An the teams entered the audiW. F. McILVAIN
Cipe.
to
the
torium they were Introduced
'
FOIl
That thee cooklea were delirious
teucheri and brouxht forth a hear
waa proved later when they were
INSURA NCG
ty cheer when they nam;:
riRB. ADTOMOniLR and IIOXDH "How do you do, Kddy teachera, served, with iced tea (nweetened

SAFETY FIRST

lMirlni;

Car-Uha-

d,

'

I

with honey.! to the audience.
The very small boys. Hay they
know all about spruyInK a pl? hIiico
the
Club
team

dfiuonstratfd

d

this feat.

Last, but not least In Importance,
three little Kills, the Carlsbad Sew-In- n
Team, made a nightgown, doll
size, drartinK their pattern, ruttlnir.
seaminK, trimming, and
finishing
the Kurment in less than HO minutes.

The skill thfse boys and girl
displayed is conclusive proof of the
possibilities of club work; and such
a demonstration program Is valuable In convincing people ot tho
"bigness" of our work.

Five aeroplanes

Watch for the date.

TIIK KVKM.NU CUIUIHNT.

LOCAL NEWS

AT THE BASE HOSPITAL,

I). Ilurdette, from the head of
Segrist draw Is in town, coming
from hlH Ijoine yesterday on a little business vtnit.
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I,ee Keller, who Is In the Nu.vy
and stationed Ht San lMego, will arrive in Cailsbad tonight, on a fursome
business
lough, he having
heie to look after.
Mrs. lid. (iray and
L'uiro, Illinois, cnioute

101.

ItlDAV, 8 KIT. 13,

I

irrritJ
fi't
L....

,

h.

...,--

i,s,:, L--

1:

daughter, of

""

"

I

;

v

FT. SAM HOUSTON
.

-

-

u
i

.

'innsrsv

s

to Uoswcll,
were between tl mJuh visitors in the
city yesterday.
Mih. Kinney

ilecd and hod, Mai-til.orlng, were passengers south

n

till 4 MOItlillK, KDIHk to
iXpccliiiK to letuin oil

t'a'.n.

but

1'eCOS.

the evening

MlH. Allison l"eice. or I!im' II
Who has been at U.i Crnwloitl, bit
t II in looming loi 1'eciih.
1)1. Cn I piM-spent u couple of
da)M In Koswcll thin wci k ui I) u.i
i

Iness, hut lias returned and

aguiu

i.

at work.

Wlllurd llateit Is down from I'an-- a
attending com I nud making a
hi lei visit with In family lore.
inn.

Sum II. Smlfli Ih spending the
eek in town I una the ranch wist
whele he puts In much of IiIh lime,

C'lenii wlilte liedn, the very bent of attention from the Miricroii nud tiurKen. and plenty of checr-nronildern
lloti from the Anny Y. M. C. A. Mfretnrle tiuike ci'iftnMnent ut the hiie hoxpitnl (n nttrnctlre ni lllnei or Injury
an be imide. Mothen and oMier relatives mid friend with t'o-lbeloved oIiiIth In the hospital run find comfort
re not belnic neglected. The "Y" limn fuppletnentu th reKnlnr mlnlntrntlonn of th
in the fact lh.it their boy
nlllfary and the Hed Cross with fnquent and regular Tlalta, brlnjcinK books, writing the pntlcnt'i letters, and
g
with hi every wish in nearly as It Is iwKlb!e for blm to do so. The Y. At. C. A. necrctary In the picture

w

r

inter, ol the t'. S. It. S..
on a trip to St.
Louis, w here he will represent Nt-Mexico at the meetiiiK of tin- Sov- (J I and I.oiIm
of the United
Stutcs, which will convene In that
V. I..

M

lift lust nulit

com-plyin-

ji making his regular afternoon visit at the base honpltat, distributing books to the soldiers.
When the soldiers rem Ii the convalescent period, the, T" furnlxhe movies, entertainment, and music for tho
convalescing soldiers.

-

city next week.

Mil. F.tta. Swuyne has returned
fiom uu incr Sunday vlsil to Kos
hhe kuh called on im
m il. v

Kd. Moose wa.s in town yesterday
1'iepaiat Ions an making for the
laiK b. wlnie he iMinual picnic or the Wesley class
'miii Die Il.ii k
is toiemiui, comiiK in ti i
or the Methodist Sunday
school.
! I tallt bllSlliesS.
As now planned, (lie ur'air will take
Tom Itinuli.itn a.ud Will 1'iuit, of place on the lawn at the renidem-,
A local phvsician
Mas called to I o
me In f
citv
this or Madam Thome, next Tuesday at
eighteen w ek.
tin Chalk lllult ranch,
I
oeloik. (inly members or the
miles east ol Ai tenia., ycstcida) it f
-

h--

-

itiL-ton-

In compnnv
lei noon and icttnm-iWilli .Mi. and .Mix. Jim .Simpson.
Mi. fillip-o- n
ih unlit- III nt Slsl.is
lospital MifliiiiiK fiom
l

I!.

I

were
tills Week

-

.

lleckham

and Tom Talker
at a local lmte

i.is

will be in a.ttcmUnce.

i.ki:umi

fiom their riMO'lies.

MM

,N.

I'l. m me Mel iciii.ilil, who has been
f oi tu
operation was
ill
live
Oklahoma l"i fbe pat
o'cloi.k
nfternnon on ,ni oi the
at Will rurdy's, hy the Junior Kn- - Welch boys, fiom Lovln.'. at Sis- months, returned lo the botne of
Satimlav.
li.lletlts ben- ,t
dnuor Society id (lit- Chiistiun ters hosplta.1. The operation was ills Mis.
W. W. Sn del . w ho h;.s
church.
for the removal of tonsils ,md
III
been
llelivel, Coloiado,
Mlle last M.IV, i ft iii Hid to Lake- As will be seen by a card in
,oi). Satiiiila).
pall ut the pajvr, the man
II Uobelt,..
,
l!l
T
w
Mitt-

-

socluj touikht at

An

S

I

-

-

v

adt-nol-

drt.

M-ll- lll

un-othe-

affluent

r

Hie f'awlord Theatu
will not thow on Monday and Wedol

nesday nights, lor the pioseut. Tin
I
other lour nights o) l Ik- week,

Five aeroplanes eom-uWatch for the date.

amount-- . i tci al t and (ioldwyn
tinea will bt- given.
Chose
conceded to be the best and
-

FOIl

re erels.

S.M.i:.

llilllre

A

o

lew
Ml

clioice cock
Will.

II

v

1

!

1

HOT BREAD AND

'1

...
I.IMIKIC),

.

t
.1
.ills,
vieoie

fl

k

.

.
r.

Mtleal, all of ltalor
ty, Texas, wire In town this nioiu-- )
They came to New Mexico
lilt:.
from the north la. I.ubbock, Texas,
Ulid Weie ilesil ioiiH of let ill nlnn by
a different route and so left by
the way of I.ovIiik and Malaga an. I
will ko
out there to l'ecos ulid
theiicn to their home. They made
the trip In a car and have enjoyed
their outiim very much.
Mrs. A.

v.

1

1

light housekeeping
at the Metropolitan hotel.
MUM. MAGdIK
KKI.

Connecting
ruoMm

BUNS

1

UIMll
conn-- J

Five government airplanes coming", in

charge of our Major

Dean Smith, watch for
the date.

-

-

i

i

I

i

II wd
the Miillane, or 'phone l',.'.
people here must show their up- The water meter at fity ceme-tei.oreciutloii by a liheial pationu.go.
has been thine all kinds of
The management Iuih alwavs
preowlnc to air piessure and
trouble
sented pictures or liieiil ulid the
other causes and at no
Maine policy will be pursued in tho various
have
The time (or beginning time, since its Installation.
future.
been made.
ban been
at
o'clock from now i.itlslu'lory
Mr. Mail
recently
recommended
on.
to the railioad ofTlclals, that a Hat
late be then the cemeteiv assoHernial services Ut the
ciation
and It is hoped this may
int church next Sunday;
be done.
The unsocial ion is under
school at : 4 5 ; pleaching at 11 k. obligations
to Mr. Matt for many
III. and K p. m.
Kpwoilb League
other
kindnesses
prior to this one.
7
p.
m.
at
At the Sunday school
hour u little Klrl will sing a nolo.
The little Kill sa member ut Mih.
Mudgctt's class and can sing. (Jood
liuislt: la a part of all these services ami you will be made welcome should you attend.
hi--

I'aso.
ol
visitilu; and look ui: at l i ImWeek.
III lit ' the p.i.s
ttlf!s hell
Ii. II. S
I" III Santa. IV
tills Week attelidlllU the llankei s'
He
otivenlloll
bit Sal n il.iv
a

1

I'ar-pic-I-

-

J.

w

IILll.t.

SVl-l-

T. i!. l.ow
bllsllleh.s

Wednesday

In.

and "Moc" ' Mc.Meel
isitos lo ('.II Isbad

.

was In lloswell
Wednesdav.
Frank Kdwaids. wmi has been
visltlm. lelatlvi-nml friends lieie,
departed for his lioine In Ari.ona
siinday night.
.11 in
Howell came down
from
Uoswell Friday and visited with
lelatlves and fi lends until Tuesday.
Mrs. Ilowel.', who has
n
here for several
days.
returned
home with him.
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Knowles went
o Nrtcsia Wednesday to visit Mrs.
Knowles' mother, who is lepoiled
K. S.

hi loudness

I

-- i

k.

liiniti'
in

MiMoiiald

the mocery

'lie Peoples

hatius

now

hi-h-

little tills visited nt Cat Isbad Monday, leturnlni: Tuesday morning.
Will Vermillion, or Lake Arthur,
was vlsltlni: Irlends in l.akevvood
two or three das this vck.
visited
I. M. Whltworth
hit
daughter. Miss Vet la, who Is
school at Artesln. Tuesday.
It. ;. Adams and I.. W. llowtll
and
were in Carl-ha- d
Mondav
Tuesday.
t
V. Conk, who has been
tills
ratlsbad
teudnu
loillt
Week, letllllied to l.itkewooil Wed- iiesday.
Thin sday was. retrl-- t i at Ion day,
and all or the .Milium bovs and a
lot ol the
ld ones were In evl- lellee
.I'lde .f. II. .laknn. .if Aitesiu
was a visitor In l.akevvood Thiirs- lav.
The catinlnir factoiy tiled out
he machinery Tuesdnv a.ftei noon,
and ran out liino nu.iiber :t cans
Kvervthlng
of tomatoes.
woiked
and a Mi: run is
next Satiiiday.
The tomatoes are ripening slow I v. but the
inanaxf meut believe that thev will
can at least ns many as they did
last year.
Iteiijamln V. Koss, who was lost
(n France on July "o, has been
In an engagement
from.
with the Ciermatis, he was
and was taken to a small
hospital, where, after n time, be
had n friend to write bin parents
a.t Artesln.
W. K. and ,T 15. Scott left
Tcxa-inicht for nie-tr- a.
seekini: einplov no nl
Miss t.illie Scolt. went to Calls
bail last Saturday where she has
lined t mplov ment ill a local hoat-a-

spb-ndidlv-

.

he.-i.i-

Sat-urd.i-

and Pies every

cookies
atter-noo-

n.

We sell Fleischmann
compressed yeast i n

small cakes for those
who make their own

Bread

depart nout oi tel.
Mercantile store.
he

.ehool In l.ukewiiod Is
'lavini: becau wink then- Wedne
nicely, with ii
ootl
day.
and
the
outlook
is good
'. Collier was a hu-- i
i'l
tin' best school term in several
ness visitor to CtMlsbad Saturday vea IH.
Mrs W. I.. Mellon. ild and two

MODEL

MARKET

& BAKERY
Phone 82

l

.

pro-L.iessni-

'.

COAL
'PHONE 277

for some of that good OAKDALE

Hot Barbecue Daily

'

v

.

-

Also cake,

,

slightlv-woundeil-

RADO COAL. Lump or Nut.
Plenty of Kindling Now
Yours to serve.

E. H. HEMENWAY

COLO-

t

Five aeroplanes com-

CLEARING CAMP

ing Watch for the date.

Iiilcturcs nUrn the walls, mid thcrc'a
!n
phmo that gronn
much American ragtime.
under
Here the young officers sing, dunce
Stars and Stripes Float Over nnl bunny hug with each other while
our if their number bnngn the y.!inc.
Largest Aviation Grounds
There's n plentiful supply of Ameriin England.
can newspaper and inngurlnea Hi re.
also.

FOR U,

S. AIRMEN

much-overworke-

d

ItEI'OUT OF Till: CONDITION OF

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

J

to

i

FINISHING

TOUCHES

THERE

Evary Mtmbar of American Flying
Service Mutt Pais Through This
Camp En Rout
From
Amtrica to Franco.
Somewhere In England. From the
tiptop peak of Mi highest hill on
the highest ground for mile around
thin historic village lluttcra the .stars
and Stripes over the largest American
aviation I'uiiip In England.
Stretched over an arcu of about a
tnll iiml h half square, the camp ao
rommodatea about 3,W Yank airmen,
mechanic mid private In the aviation aervlce. Far, far below In the
tallcy lie the village, with Ita quullit
old Kiixllxh thatched roofed Iioumc
tretched out like a toy In imI.
10 very member of the
American aviation service piiNHCM through this
ramp en route from America to
France, via England. They com here
Immediately from the American transports, and remain u wceh or two, when
they are dlputchco to the vurlou
American and Hrltldi iivlutlon training camp. They remain in these
camp three or four month, perhaps
more, putting the fliiMiliig louche to
their training. Then they are brought
buck
ramp,
to thl
completely
equipped and dispatched to France
for aky battle with the Hun over
No Man' Iud.
"
Thousand Have Passed.
The cuinp ha Jut been officially
opened.
already have
Thousand
pued through It and preparation
are being made to bundle ten of
thousands, a camp officer said. Major
Page, mill of Auihussador 1'ag. la the
camp commandant.
At the dedication of the tot recently. Heiieral lllddle, head of the
American force In Knglaiid; Ambaa-sndo- r
I'age and (Jcncrul Livingston,
chief of the lrltl?i air service, pre
sided. Many member of the American and (nilnii diplomatic and military xervlce, government olVlala,
btd and ladle from nil over (Ireat
IliHalu. attended the olliclal opening.
Following the American flag mixing
there wit a review of American troop
from nil surrouiidlnv rump and athletic xport on the college green. At
night humlrcd attended u big. Infor-mi- ll
dinner given by the mayor In the
town hall ln honor of the American
1 lancu lot loii opening In F.ngland.
ing followed.
With l.leiit. T. T. Toole, camp mesa
otttcer. former second baseman of the
Columbus (O.) American Aiorlatlon
team, the eorreitpoudent visited the
ramp.
With Ita row after row of tent, the
camp wa a veritable tented city. In
a big, galvanized Iron structure at
one end Yankee cook were butty preparing a oup anil roiiNt beef dinner
hundred of hungry Yuuk
for the
v

warrior.
Brtad Mountain.
IhindrciN t.f white loHve of bread
were piled on huge traya In the
kitchen. It wa a miniature bread
mountain. They'll get nway with that
In one meal, a Yankee baker laughed.
In another galvaiiled iron structure
e
waa a large Ked Cross shower
tilled at (tie time with nude
Yankeea
enjoy lug
ai.d shivering
through a cold plunge. At each idiow
er they were lined up three deep, d
aa one would fall away chattering
from the cold water another would
plunge In. The Yankee go about two
weeka without
bath en route from
America to F.ngland and they're eager
to get to the showers here.
I'erh
the prettiest nnd tnoat
elaborately furnished structure In the
camp la the ofilcera' cluhroom furnished by the lied Cnwa and Y. M.
C A. American flagv petinanta aud

At Call--

ad. In the state of New Mexico, at the
on Auk. 31, 191S.

l

cloxe of buslneF

kesofijcks.

Loan? nnd discounts
$673,494.07
Not a nnd Mil tedlscounted
$ h 5 , !1 7
487.67C.39
Overdraft.;. secured, $165.49;
165.49
Legal blanks of all kln.la at the F. S. bond- - deposited to secure circulation (par
VM,,H')
Current office.
12.500.00
I'. S. bond
and certificates of Indebtedness
pledged to secure F. S. deposit
(par
9,000.00
21.S00.0O
Liberty Lorn Ilonds
5.000.00
Honda pledged to secure 1'ostal Savings deposits
6,000.00
Stock of Federal Reserve bank (50 per cent of
subnet Iption )
4.500.00
Furniture and fixtures
4,000.00
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve bank
28.C39.C4
Cash In vault nnd the amount due from national
tank
3fi.289.C0
'neck on other banks In the same city or town
reporting bank
3.S0C.69
Checks on banks located outside of city or town of
reporting bnnk and other eash Items
192.75
Redemption fund with F. S. Treasurer and due
fioiu F. s. Treasurer
950.00
War Savin
Oi tlficati
and Thilft Stamps
actually owned
380.22
1

.

r--

1

le

Crawford

heatre

TOTAL.

omorrow
NIGHT

LIAIJILITIFS.

Capital nt i k paid in
Surplus fund
Fndlid-Fronts

Clicuhitiiig
Individual

SATURDAY

698 494.73

not--

s

100,000.00

50,000.00
8.004.11

outstanding

posit Mibjcct to check
of dcpohlt due in lcs than 30 davs
otDer than money borrowed)
('ashler's checks outstanding
Other demand deponlts
To,u of
deposits
Certificates of deposit
Cei tlflc.it.

d

CHARLES

RAY

Lin. 398. 52

n

'ZZ

I'ostal

12.100.00

mm

saln.s

$.394.12

ZZZ

6.884.64

60,000.00
$281,379.28
8ti. 250.96

depOMits

War loan deposit account
Hills pMjable other than with Federal
Ueserve
Hank. Including all obliKatlona repre-sintln- n
money borrowed, other than

4

tediscounts

.IN.

65,000.00

TOT A I

66

A

Son

Total contingent liabilities
State of New iiexico, Cou ity of Kddy. as:
1. J. N. LlviDKMon. Cashier of
the al.ov-- D
1
'
to the best of my
tilt"uni
and bei.ef
MinscriM-and sworn to before
Correct- - Atteat:
me this luth duy of Sept. 1!1K.
ON A MAK W1I1TK.
J. X. LIVINOSTO.N,
Notary I'uhlle.
K. HKNDKICKS,
My

(omihlhbion

I!21.

expires

stpt. 20.

ale
A PARAMOUNT

MEXICO

mut

cover proper and satis-

The

un.

er-lo-

ARTCRAFT

STAR PRODUCTION

conditions,

wuges,

pasHace of the hill raising
and the j!pji of the
war dtpartment to have an army
of 5,(M)u.00( men by March 1919,
cannot avoid rrcutin: a very

-

Cashier.
Director!.

factory housing

the draft

knowledge

T. C. 110 KNK,

THE LABOR OUTLOOK FOR NEW care

99

1698, 494. 71
185.917.C8

CAUL H. LIVINtlSTON.

(SKAL)

o

948.44
811.99

us

situation, aiTectinfi, lalor In
communities from which men are
drawn.
New M.klco has rent out for war

agree-uld- e

reKiilur and constant
employment. The farmers today
are to some extent to blsjne for
the present luck of desire on th
part of native labor to woik full
time. Farmers employing men Irregularly and for Indefinite perlodi,
have to a great extent brought this
about. So imported laboi should
be kept busy all the time It la la
the community or dinsH.tisfactlon
will result.

service over lO.oOO men. Approximately 1,500,000 men are under
d
utms,
of the total number to tie gathered. Jf New Mei-U- o
I have room I M board for ona
Is called to fuit)ih the same
more
lady at the Teacherage.
pioiortion in the lutiiie as in the
MRS. L. S. MYKUS.
pas
.he farmers will ceituinl) be 4 Sept. 6td.
M'cicly ptexhed for available help.
0
Add 2ti,0uo mote men to the
one-thir-

Iti,-00-

alteady tone, the present short-

hath-bonn-

THAT NEEDS NO
ADVERTISING
A TREMENDOUSLY
RIG SHOW

age of blp will seem insignificant.
The fuinetn of New Mixlcohave
so far this enr hurveHted crops by
more efficient use of uvaJlable lavery
complalnlnK
bor, although
much about not beliiK able to get
the usual and customary help.
If it is volntt to be necessary to
help out communities by uiovinc
labor ftom community to community within the state or from without hf state, the farmers roust b
prepared to tola care f auch labor while
Such
in tonauuBlty.

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring

CLEANING,

G,

AND

riU8HlNO
Ajtd

All Work Don

TAILOIUNC3

la

IJNU

ttv

